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Red Soldiers 
Wound ~.1. P., 
Kidnap Women 

~Ovl Ends; '!;ghlanders Hostages Freed Abilene Welcomes 'Citizen 
~A!:r!~~m In Aberdeen After Flareup H · 
~I=od'::".!'""~ ,~~~ At N. C. Prison ea rs Him Pol it ica I V. i ews 
bury the hatchet. Five Aberdeen 
businessmtn have offered to pay 
the -expenses ot the Highlanders 

BERLIN (Al) - Soviet soldiers 
.nd East German Communists re
IOrted to tommy-gunfire and Idd
napln, ot two women Wednesda,. 
In the war of nerves edlin, on 
free &-rUn. 

A U.S. military policeman on 
patrol was wounded and the quiet 
or a disputed cemetery was shat
tered by the burst ot JUnfire. 

The German women were kid
n'ped from the Brillsh and French 
sectors Wednesday night by mixed 
squads of Russian soldiers and 
Communist police .. 

The first abduction was done by 
two Russian troopen and four 
policemen. 

WOIlWl Abdlletd 
They snatched a woman trom 

the Spandau woods, In the ' Bri
tish sector, and hustled tbelr 
Icreaming victim Into the Soviet 
zone Mfore West Berlin riot po
llce could answer the alarm. 

Neighbors said the woman ha 
been living In Eiskeller, a s\lburb 
the Russians seized this weelt. 

A tell' hours later the second 
German woman was kidnaped 
from the streets of Hermsdort, In 
the French sector, and taken 
&noss the boundary. She was 
hauled oU by three Soviet soldiers 
aDd three policemen. 

1tec1s Fire Wanllll6 
R\lsslan 50ldlCTll fired" warning 

butsts to emphaslr.e to West Ber
lin police their claim to a , burial 
~ound on the French sectOr 
bo.rder In ' trllhtenln. a 5e(:urlty 
~lt around West Bedln. 

1'he French Intervened and bOth 
sides agreed to $Ubmlt. the diSpUte 
to the Big Four commanders In 
the clt,y tomorrow. 

The U.S. mllitary policeman 
, WAS ,razed and his Jeep was dam

aged by a bullet tlrCld by an East 
German border guard. 

~rleana P ... teat 
The Americans protested sw1tt-

Iy to the Russians. , 
Maj. Gen. Lemuel J,(1IU1ewson, 

tile U.S. comlTlanqant, denounced 
the shooting . as "this latest ex
ample of barbaric ""d undlacl
pllned violence by pollee under 
Soviet con Irol." 

He demanded punishment of the 
German In a 1eter to Ser~1 Den
gin, . SQvlet political chlet In Ber
lin, and assurance "that such de
plorable Incidents wfll not occur 

, In the future." 
M. P. ml III ~ 

Pvt. Willred R. Chenevert . of 
North Gratton, Mass., serving 
here wjth tbe 759th- military po
llee batts lion. was seared on the 
left leg by the bullet as he w." 
turning around In the vicInity ot 
a sign mar-Icing the line between 
the American sector an~ the 
SOviet mne. MatHewson sald the 
shot came "without warning and 
wit1]out proyocatlon." 

Infantrymen, Tanks 
SplH Ko je Island 
Prisoner Compound 

KOJE ISLAJIfD, Korea, ('I.'HUA
DAY) (JP) - American In!antry
men Bupported by tanks marched 
!pta a compOund ~t ~,3.0 ~om
muniat clvl1latl prisoners Wednllli
dllY and IJu'ew up a double barbed 
wire fence cuttln, Ule endosure 
m baU. ' . 

Tbere was .no ~Istance. 
The maneuver was the .firn 

move In Brig. Gen. Haydeon 'L. 
(Ilull)Boatner's plan to brHk up 
the 17 big compQUnds holding as 
man,. as 6,000 prisoners each Into 
IUlIts ot 500 each. 

Boatner's battIe-tested soldiers 
Tuesday dragged down the Jast 
COIQJIlunlst flags lind defiant signs 
from the unruly compounds on 
tIIiI tempestuous allied Island 
Itockade holding lOme 80,000 red 
prisoners. 

'nuee Patton taMs rumbled in
to compound 607 today ahead of 
one company of aoldler:s wearln, 
lIS masks and earrying fixed 
ba,.onets. 

Thornton to Give . , 
Graduatio" Speech 
At Iowa City High 

(ot' a visll to that dly. 
WIlliam Adamson, director of 

the Hlghlandt.rs, 1;lld "We're 
tickled to death, and very happy 
that thinl's cleared up. We would 
be very happy to appear In Ab
erdeen. Those remarks were made 
In the hea t 01 discussion, they 
weren't really meant." 

AdJllllson was referring to the 
remarks mad e lIy Aberdeen 
councllQr, Fratlk Magee, who 
called th~ Highlandets a bunch I'It 
"coJDic characters who make a 
mockery of ScoUand', national 
instrument and dress." 

SUI President Vir,ll M. Han
cher was very llieued by newl of 
the otier. 

"It seems much more in accord 
wIth what we know about Scot
Ush hospitality," Hancher said. "I 
had hoped for some such an out
come and I am delldlted about 
it." 

"I teel sure that all the tuss in 
tHe lIrat place wall based on mls
underatandin.," be concluded. 

Adamson said, "u they come 
throUih with an Invitation, we'll 
be ,lid to play up there. It's too 
bad they don't have any motion 
pictures of Ute fl'oup, so they 
coukl see the tyJ)C of perform
ance we present." 

The Aberdeen soccer football 
club orr~red 'the uSe ot Its stadIum, 
Plttodrie "Itk, which holds 44,000. 

Tile oller to linance tl'le trip 
C8J1le !tom Robert D. Simpson, a 
turrler, apd (our other unnamed 
meryharlts: 

Even die Aberdeen town coun
cilor, Frank ' Magee, who had 
blocked 8 city appropriation to 
finance the visit, backed down 
and .announced that Adam on 
would be provliled with sam 
"real Hlihland hopitaJlty." 
, WQerl asked. atlOut Adamson's 
challenge t() a duel 01 bagpipes, 
Ma,ee backed down and admltt d 
that he couldn't pl8y a Uck on the 
pIpes. 

The Hl,hlaoders wlU leave July 
13 on their two month trip abroad 
- wltb stops at Aberdeen, Edin
burgh and Glasslow. 

A thrl!e-day· course In photo
gr.ph)r wIll be sponsored by the 
SUI ' scHoo~ of journalism In co
operation wIth Ute Iowa Press 
Photo~phera' association, July 
21 io 28, Prot. Edward 1'. Masdn. 
head 01 lhe sdJool's photography 
sequence, anr10unced Wednesday. 

George YateS, chief phatograph
er for the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune, It chairman or the 
course. This is the resumpUon (II 
a .eries started In 1938 and con
tinued until I9il. 

Program speakers will Include: 
Jess Gorkin. editor of Parade 
magaurie and an SOl alumnus; 
Don fIlqbler, General Electrt: 
llJhtina Bpeclalist; Ed Farber, of 
Strobo reeear,eh; a representative 
of the Eastman Kodak company 
and Leslie G. Moeller, school of 
Jqu~~m. director. 

Jar DON JlAPB8 

Charles S.' SmiUl, 1897 SUI 
graduate and veteran Corelln cor
respondent, arrived on the cam
pus Wedntsday from his bome in 
Guatemala to attend the 55th re
union of his graduating class. 

Lookin, fit as a '52 graduate, 
Smlth Wednesday afternoon re· 
called his da,.. here In the col
le,e of liberal arts. 

1m D1gllah major, Smith 
studied Latin under Amos N. 
Currier, then dean of the collegc 
of liberal ar1$. "Currier was the 
backbone of the unlvenlitJ." 
smtth said. "He was the smartest 
old man I ever Iwl!w." 

Smith added that durin, the 
Civil Wllr CUl'rier bad taken a 
cc,mpany of hls students and led 
tb,!m oU to fia/lt for the North. 

George Cram Cook, novelist 
Prot. H. J. Thotnton, of the and pioomoter of the Provincetown 

lUI history department, will (M .... ) Theatre IS one of 
apeak to the Iowa City high Smlth's &oIllah Instructors. 
lebool graduates at theii com- "Edward Everett Hale Ir. was 
blencement tonilbt on "Tbe Ivo- he.d of the En,I"h department 
IutJoo of Learnlng." at that Ume," Smith said. Hale 

OJae hundred fltty-one senlora was-the IOn of the lamoUl clergy
~W l1'aduate lit the exercises, man who wrote "The Man With

,~blch will be ~eld at 8 p.m. In out • CountrJ." 
!be Iver. A. OPl~d audJlorlum.in Charl~ A. SCha.ffer was SUI 
!be blab school. preal4eot at that time, Smith 

The diplomllll Will be presented went on. 
_ irving Weber, pr.lelent ot the Thlrty-one yean al Ionian 
Jow. City board at ldueat1on. corrMpobdeJlt tor the AAoclated 

mESE BONNIE laulea are 1"0-
III&' to vt.u Aberdeen, Seotland 
atier all. A voup or five Aber
deen businessmen have offered 
to DIY Ule Ulchl.ndel'l' ex
!Fe"," If ther arne .nd 'Play 
lhere. 'l'be 6fter W1lS made alter 
lhe lawn eounen voled down a 
propoaal for the elt, to par 'he 
expen ell. Gwen Seales. A3. UHl 
dancer. Ia bel", h~Jd lip by, If'll 
to rl&'ht. Marel. RatfCMPCtnr, 
A2, Mar:r Ellzabelh Lelnlelder, 
Al!. Jane Condon, A2, and Jane 
Woodburn, AS. AU an from 
lewa City. 

SUI Band to Play 
At Commencement 

RALEIGH. N.C. (.4') - Some 
150 tough convicts a t Centra 1 pris
on released 10 hostages unbarmed 
late Wednesday. They had wrung 
promlseJ from prison oIflcials that 
a guard captain would be sus
pended pending an Investigation 
or their claim he mistreated prls-
onera. 

The prisoners were told that 
guard capt. W. G. Meadows would 
be 5uspended pending an Investi
gation of thelr charges. 

A t first. the prisoners refused 
to leave the building or relea e 
the hos ges until they saw the 
promise ot an Investigation "In a 
newspaper." 

l'Ie ___ .. Wlu.e-

To 5avo tline, prisoner director 
Walter Andcrson and Warden 
Robert A. Allen perauaded the 
prlsonerS' to agree to have a group 
of newspapermen on hand to hear 
them promise that Meadows 
would be suspended. 

Three guards and seven civilian 
hostages had been seized by the 
convicts and locked Inside the In
dustrial bulldin,. 

The I>rlsoners took charge of 
the building about 1 p.m. state 
hilhway patrolmen In the Im
medIate vicInity ot ltalellh werc 
alerted on a ,tandby basis. 

Prison director Walter Ander
son and Ward n Robert A. Allen 
hUrried to confer wJth the prison
ers. Th convicts eomplRln('d 
About th food IIlld one ot the 
prison otlltlals. 

N. Act .. l JUoUnK 
OUicials said thcre was no ac· 

tual rlotinlt and no violence so 
fllr. The urisoners simply took 
control of Ule Il'Idu$trlal bul1dil'\l!. 
a thrt'c-story IlMJetur(' InRldl' the 
IIO-foot stone walls ot Ule Institu
tion Which Is .Ituati!d on the rilt 

The SUI concert b~nd will play or lhls SUIte capital. The bulldlnlt 
I~ II rel" Ivelv ne 0111'. II ric

a prologue (.'oncert at 0: 15 .m. elder! conlra~t to thr I't'~t nr thl' 
1't'!d y at com mCl1t'em ent exer- prllUm. wh,c'" WR~ built lik,. A 

clscs. rMciJeval castle and completed In 
The band will also pillY the pro- 1884. 

cllIisional and recessional marches The Institution. hub or the state 
during the cxercise . rar-(lung 8ystem ot prison farm ' 

The band presented the second and road eam~, houses some 800 
commencement concert Wednes- prisoners, mostly felons. 
day at 7:30 p.m. under the dlrec- It was the third trouble at the 
Uon of Pro!. Charles B. Rlgbler. Jlrl on within II week. Ono prlson-

The commencement programs er was ~tabbed by another last 
will be the last performances of Friday. Last -Sunday another prls
the regular SUI band for the oner stabbed and seriously 
school year. wounded';. (Usrd captain. 

It Just Runs in the Family 
NEJW YORK (IP) - Thrce members or tM same Cllmily werc ar

I'ested Wednesday and accused oC swindling the government or $000,-
000 by faking Incomc tax returns tor clients. 

The scheme backfired on more than 300 taxpayers, most of them 
described as Innocent dupes. They were forced to make good the doc
tored returns to the tune ot $900,000 In rclunds and alSeS8ments, plus 
$877,000 In penalties. 

The government said the three self-styled Income ta)( experts 
dreamed up fake expenses that assured their clients a neat rctund on 
their taxes each year from 1947 through 19111. 

Held In $2,500 bail for the 1ederal grand jury were Fred H. Her
skovltr., 5J, a Long Beach. N.Y .. certified public accountant, and his 
daughter, Mrs. Doris Sobel. 33, who worked as hls clerk. 

Herskovit~' son-In-law, £lias Berger, 36. Is .cheduled for a ball 
hearing tomorrow. MarrlP.d to another Herskovitr. daughtcr, he also 
clerlted ror his Cather-In-Iaw. 

All three face up to five years In prison and $10,000 eacb in fines 
if convicted or aiding in lhe presentatJon of [a Ise income tax returns. 

U.S. Attorney Myles J. Lane aid Herskovitz' oUice drummed up 
business by mail "practically representing that a tax refund would be 
forthcoming, " 

Press took Smith all over the 
werld until he retired from the 
profession In 1035 upon comple
tion of an assignment in Russia. 

Asked to comment on condi
tions behind the "iron curtain," he 
said he had been in and out of 
Russia trom 11112 until the time of 

(».II, ...... n_l 

PASSING ON A FEW TIPS to I reiaUve beliuer ID Ute flelc! ., 
JovDaUam II a ntena of J1 ,-ean .. & r....... eerre. ...... nt, 
ClIarIee S. SmUll (rlPt). IJUeatb JIIteDIa6 .. SIIIIUa. all SUI rra4a
ate In In7. II DoDaid MaIM'll. "4, WaIoerIoe, wllo II .. re)1011er for 
The Dally • .waIL ~,AJ ytaItIJar SUI ........ &lie 11th mudon 
of hII ......... UIlf elul tbIa -w. 

... 

Speech Scores 
Communism, 
Corruption 

ABILENE, KAS. (JP) - Dwl.ht 
D. Eisenhower's home town HW 
not one but tbree very diflerent 
men Wednesday when It welcomed 
him back to the place where 'be 
grew up. 

One WI! a no talglc, sligh tty 
ntlmenlal man, gazing (ondly 

through the elm trees lining the 
old baek yard. rcmlnl clng, and 
uslni hi. memories to Illustrate 
what he wanted to say. 

The econd waa the old crony, 
back on main street, com fort

b1e, relaxed, capering, clowning, 
and happy to be 5 elog the neilh
bors again. 

Reau for "lalll 

Abilene Turns Out fo r Ike's Homecoming And the third WII the pollUcal 
candidate, a man with the wraps 
off now, jut-Jaw d .nd plainly 
r ady for I fight. AND RE lDENT OF ABlLENE. KA.'\'. rme4 around.b rail Idln,r WedntYJlY to nt 

a ,lIl1l,P11e of &heIr favorite san, Dwl,Jb' D. nhower. TIle .. "nenl and h ,,1fe revltw~d a colorful 
parade drplctlDC' tbe tory of bJa lIle and &he r ..... u " rrlor waded Into the firM for tl'f lttpubllean 
presidential nomln.tlon with bJa lint polltleal .~eeh. 

Eisenhower's moods shifted and 
chang d more abruptly Wednes· 
day th n lhe flckl weather over 
tbe K n a plallU. 

SUI Alumni to Hold Taft Lead Slim 
Reunions This Weekend In S. D. Race 

There were deep line around 
hIs moulh and eyes when he 
5t pped or (the train. Some of the 
lu ter wa. gOlle [rom his cele
brated smUe, as he came through 
the waltJni crowds. holding Mrs. 
EI enhower by th arm. His ges
tur were mechanical. He emed 
concerned about somethJng. 

It will be a busy wcekend for 
the young, old ond In-between 
SUI graduates returning Cor thl . 
year's commencement. 

An aJl·alumnl SUPllCr and Ihe 
Emcritus club dinner will l>e hcld 
at Currier hall at 6:30 p.m. Fri
day. There wlJl b a special table 
for the class oC '02. 

A lawn party for medical alum
ni Is planned for Friday noon 
near the Medic: I I bora tory and 
pro(c lonal se Ions will be from 
2 until 5 p.m. (ollowed by a 6:3'0 
p.m. medical dinner at the Elks 
club. 

There will b a class of '27 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Saturday 
In the River room ot tbe Iowa 
Union. 

The '42 class reuDlon will b at 
12:30 p.m. SaturdllY In HllIcre ·t. 

An ali-alumni coffce hour I 
sched uled for 3 p,m. Saturday In 
the main 10ung or the Iowa 
Union. 

The '02 COlden Jubilee dinner 
will be held in the RIYC!r room of 
the Iowa Union Saturday at 6:30 
p.m. 

Medical classes will hold ses
sions Saturday [rom 9:30 until 
noon in the third floor amphi
theater at University hospital. 

Nurses will have a reunion Fri
day afternoon which wlll Include 
a tour of the hospital. A coUee 
hour at westiawn is planned after 
the tour and pro!essiona I sessIons 
will be trom 9 a.m. until noon 
Saturday. 

School of journalism alumni 
wlll mcet for !Unner at 6:30 p.m. 
In Currier hall. 

his retirement.. He left that coun
try In 1918 when the Communists 
severed eommunica\lons with the 
outside world, but returned to 
cover the lamine of 1921. 

"The Russians had .hlppcd 
most of the lood to th industrial 
north and to the army, and the 
people of southern Russia were 
dying like rue ," Smith said. 

In reference to the Russian re
volution Smith said, "The Rus
sians just traded one set of bosses 
for another. - only the new oncs 
turned (lut to be about 10 times 
rougher." 

Smith said he did oot think the 
"iron curtain" could keep the 
Russian people "in ignorance [or
ever and when the people find out 
wbat the rlllit 01 the world Is liJce, 
tbere is bound to be a change." 

SmittJ will speak on newspaper· 
ing at the SaturdaY night dinner 
of journalism alumni to be held 
in Currier hall. 

POPKIN GETS 8CROLAR.SH11' 
Richard H. Popkin, assistant 

proressor of philosophy at SUI his 
been awarded a Fullbright schol
arship for study at the University 
ot Paris. He plans to carry on re
search In pbllosophy at the Blbll
otbeque Natlonale, the national 
library In Paris. HIs retearcb will 
be concerned with the hiltor3' of 
J 7th century .kepticism. 

Medical Convocation 
To Be Held Tonight 

The annual eoovocatlon for 'he 
88 ~uatllV seniors of &he VI 

00101 medicine wtll ~ held to· 
nlrhl In the unlvel'llU:r the. tel' 
wUh Dr. Willi M. Fowler, pro
f~r of Inlemal mecllcint IIlld 
chairman of the coUere·. exeeu
live lIOmtnltlee. PftIIldinr. 

Dr. Joseph C. IIlNt:r. ell"" or 
the Cornell unlverei&y medlc.1 
eollel'e. will deliver &he principal 
add.r 

The Oa'" 0' Hlppocraiell, a tra
ditional oath taken by all medleal 
.chool rradu.& ,will be admlnl -
Cered by Dr. Milford E. Ba~ , 
rellrlll3' he.d 01 bnlene and pr -
nntlve me4lelbe. 

• • • 
In a PTevlou tor1, The Dall)' 

Iowan envDeausl, reJlOried that 
the eonvocaU.b would take place 
Wedoe day n1.ht. The slary also 
referred mlltakenl, to the COb
voealJon .. a rrac!u.Uon. The 
medtoal stude" will talle pari In 
Frld.,', eommencement with the 
other U1 rrad ... ieI. The 1_.11 
,Iacerel" rerre" tbls ert'or. 

Congress Members 
In Heated Debate 
On Walkout Curb 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Congress 
members aroused by the three-day 
steel strike locked in hot debate 
Wednesday on proposals to curb 
big labor walkouts and sharply 
revise wage stabillzation policies. 

Top executives of the striking 
CIO steelworkers union and ma
jor steel tlrms meanwhile were 
called to the Wblte House tomor
row Cor renewed peace talks. 

The call to tbe White House ne-
8'Otiations, Iquickly accepted by 
union and iIldu try, came when It 
appeared the ciJsputanl:! were 
about to get together on Uleir own, 
without government aid. 

The Truman administration thus 
kept Its hand in the tangled slt~ 

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (IP) - A 
handful of uncounted outlyinl: Hun't 1M' Acuni 
Ilreclncls held the answer to th A few moments lot r, whim lie 
narrow South Dakota Republican spoke of his parents, tbe !amber of 
primary betwecn Sen. Robert A. hi voice ehanled. 11 grew hus
Tart and Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- kler. A warm, throaty quality 
hower Wedn d y night. Fourteen blurred

l 
tt..he KaMuS accent be ha. 

. n vcr o · 
(lre Id('ntl31 convenllon dell'g t . ' TwO hOUrs later, he was .tand-
were Involvcd. Ing on a balcony of the Sunllower 
T~e final tabulation will be hole I, walchln, a paraqe. His own 

Saturday when the omelal county lite was the theme. Tbe cold and 
canvass will bo made. sliver-loU floats Illustrated his 

With 27 of th .tate'. pr clncts schools, his appolntm nts, hIs war 
uncounted, Tall'. supportl'rs years. hls marriage. 
claimed a vletory. El en hower's There, for more than an hnur. 
backers aid they would not con- he kept the jam-p8cked crowds 
c de vletory. below laughing and applauding 

Twcnty-one ot the 27 mlssin v.:lth his anties. He irlnned, waved 
precincts were In Isola ted areas bls arms, called out Quip to tho 
west ot the Mis ourl river. peoplo below, slltned autofl'.ph 

The 1 t t ount with 27 pre- books a$ they were tossed up from 
, a es c . the s treel:!, bounced on h Is toes to 

ClOcts unheard trom included. the parade music or the bands. 
Talt 64,612. He was a picture or bappy, per-
Eisenhower 64.050. petual motion 
The percentage point, 50.218 [or Then there 'was another Ellen 

TaCt and 49,78 for Eisenhower. hower the man In politics. -
Tart's Washington headquarters ' 

were confident Eisenhower could Talk. la &am 
not accomplish that feat and on His main speech, delivered late 
that basis claimed victory for the in tile aIternoon On the heels of a 
Ohioan. Taft held the lead since pelUn, ralil, touched on practlc_l-
10:45 p.m. TueS<lay. Iy every lAu6 that ba. alre_dY 

Former Gov. Georgc T. Mlckel- been thru.t Into the Republican 
son, head of the Eisenhower slat\!. and Democratic campaigns tor 
declared: "We're still nol conced- nomination. 
ing the elcctlon to Senator Tart. Il dId not mention either F .E.~. 
That small margin out of ap- C. or Korea. 
proximately 128,000 Republican But It hit. at communism .nd 
votes make tbe results of the or- corruption in government, at bJ,tl 
flelal canvass stilI very much in taxes and InnatloD, .t secret dJ
doubt." plomacy. the 1051 of China, Ind 

The race was the closest since what ho called centrallzlltlon of 
1936 when Gov , All M. Landon power In the !ederal government. 
of Kansas cdged out Sen. William WrUen1 App~ 8peeeb 
E. Borah of Jdaho by 257 voles in A host o! experienced ,political 
the South Dakota presidential wrik:rs are In 'Abilene from aU 
primary. over the nation. They read It with 

As Scn. Karl Mundt (R-S.D.) varying rcacUons. 
put It In Washington, lhe results "It's a damed good speech ••• 
"ave South Dakota's answer as he went !urUier than I expected 
"Bob and Ike, they look aliJce." .•. he touched Practically all the 
Mundt remalned neutral in the bases; tbat', wbat people are talk-
bllter primary campaign. Ini about. . . • 

12,000 Seats Ready 
For Graduation Guests 

ualion. There will be no need for 
Tbe stonn on capitol hill Willi guests to reserve seal:! for gradu

concen.1rated in the senate, where ation exercises Friday morning In Masterson Case 
e,xterullon of the defense produc- the field house as more than 
tlon controls ~ act beyo~d Its 5che- 12.000 seal:! will be available, Ted ~n Jury'S Hands 
duled June ,,0 expiration date Is McCarrel SUI registrar an-
bel?g considered. There were two nowlced Wednesday. ' DES MOINES (JP) _ The case 
major senate developments: The commencement will begin of John A. Masterson, 24, accused 

1. Scnator Burnet Maybank "promptlY" at 9:30 a.m., McCarre1 of assault with intent to murder 
(D-SC) proposed an amendment saId. 24-year-old Theresa O'Connor In 
to provide a 120-day ban on He cautioned that degree candl- St. Ambrose cathedral here last 
strikes in defense-Important in- dates should make an allowance Sept. 111 was placed i6 the hands 
dustrles, with II seven-man board for heavy traffic when tbey set of the jury late Wedncsda,.. 
empowered to recommend dIs- out for the field house. All candi- The jury ot one man and 11 WI)

pute settlement terms. The gov- dates must report by 9:10 for as- men received the case shortb' 
ernment could seize an industry scmbly. be[ore 3:80 p.m. alter coUDlleI for 
if tbe board's terms were Dot ae- Instructions will be attached 10 the state and U1e delena bIJd 
cepted. the candidates' programs whlcb spent the entire !la)' In closlDf 

2. The senate voted 42-41 widl will be d1strlbuted then and they arg\lments. 
Vice PresideDt Darkle,. voting to should be followed carefully, the Masterson has pleaded 1uooeeD' 
break a 41-41 tie - to retain Ille announcement SIIid. by reason of insanlty. 
present three-way wage stabillza- Candidates are to secure their Defense attorney. faUed lot the 
tlon board set-up of public, labor a.cademlc apparel at camDus 5e(:ond time Wednesda)' to obtain 
and industry members, but make stores before 6 p.m., tonlabt, Mc- a dlamlSBal wheD Iud,. Drin. 
them subject to llenate conlirma- Canel warned. Needham overruled their moUoo 
tion. The WSB'S power to han- Commencement exerclsn are to have \he Ghar,. of .... ult witlll 
die labor dl8pute would be re- expected to be over about 11:15 Intent to commJt murder wiUl-
stricted. a.m., according to Mc:CarreL drawn. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTlCt;/J mould be deposi&ed willi the clly edUor of 
~b~Uy Jow n In the newsroom In East hall. Notices must be 8ub
.... &ted by 2 ,.m. the day preeedln~ Ilrst pUblication: they will NOT 
be laecep&ed b)' phone, and mus$ be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN aDd SIGNED by a responalble pel'!lOn. 

R £ G lJ LA R AECR£ATlONAL 
swim hour on Monday, Tuesday 
and Friday at 4:45 p.m. wllJ con
tinue throuih exam period at wo
me!1's gym pool. 

-WOMEN STU~ENTS NOW AT
tendln, SUI who wish to have 
tl.\Shlnll materials mailed to them 
durin, the summer should leave 
their nllmes in the oUice of stu
dent affairs. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Satur
day, June 14, from 9 to II a.m. in 
room 307 Schaeffer hall. Only 
those who have signed the sheet 
posted outside 307 SchaeUer hlll 
will be admitted. Please sign be
fore Thursday, June 12. No other 
exam will be given until end of 
summer session. 

INSTRUCTION IN BEGINNING 
typewriting will again be offered 
by University high school during 
the eight-weeks summer session, 
June 11 through August 6. Classes 
wllJ meet at 9 and 10 a.m. dajly, 
Monday through Friday. As far 35 
possible, students will be permit
ted to sign up for instruction on 
either electric or standard type
wriiers. The electric class will 
meet at 9 a.m. with a maximum 
enrollment of 20. Tuition is $6. 
Contact principal's office, X2259. 

MAIN LmRARY HOURS FOR 
the Interim period 01 June 4-10 
will be as follows: 

June 5 - 8;30-5, 

June 6 - CIOfled·. 
June 7 -'8:30-6. 
June 8 - 2-5. 
June 9 - 8:30-5. 
June 10 - 8:30-5. 
• Although the public service 

department will be closed com
mencement day, June 6, there will 
be a skel "ton staft on duty to 
show visitors about the building. 

FACULTY W 0 MEN WILL 
have luncheon Thursday noon, 
June 5. in Union cafeteria al
cove. All faculty women urged to 
attend. 

PH. D. "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
in business statistics will be given 
in room 214 UniverSity hall at 
J :10 p.m. Wednesday, June 11. 
Students expecting to take this 
exam should notify the secretary, 
room 106 University hall, by June 
LO. 

PH. D. "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
in economic theory will be given 
in room 214 University hall at 1:10 
p.m. Thursday. June ]2. Students 
expecting to take this exam 
should notify the secretary, room 
L04 UniverSity hall, by June 10. 

PERSONS REGISTERED WITH 
the educational placement otfice 
are asked to noti ty the office of 
change of address before lea vine 
campus. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Presllten"s office, Old Capitol 
Thunda" June 5 SUI Alumni Assn., Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Medical Convoca- 12:30 _ Fifth Annual Silver 
tlon, University Theatre Jubilee Luncheon (All clnsses of 

9 :00 p.m .- University Senior 1927), Iowa Union. 
Party (for degree candidates) 12:30 _ Tenth Anniversary 
Iowa Memorial Union Luncheon. (All classes of 1942), 

Friday. June 6 Hillcrest. 
9:30 a.m. -. University Com- 3:00 p.m. - All Alumni Coffee 

mencement, Field llouse. Hour, Iowa Union. 
6:30 p.m. - Sixth Annual Din- 6:30 p.m. - Sixth Annual Gold-

ner, SUI Emeritus Club (All en Jubilee Dinner, Iowa Memorial 
classes 1900 and earlier). Currier Union. 
Hull. TUesDay, .. une 10 

6:30 p.m. - AlI Alumni Buftet 
Supper, Currier Hall. 

Saturday, June 7 
9:30 p.m. - Annual Meeting, 

8:00 a.m. - Registration for the 
Summer Session, Field House. 

Wednesday. June 11 
7:00 a.m. - Opening ot Classes. 

(For InforDIatlon re~ardln~ dates beyond 'hi. schedule, 
1M reservatloDi ID the office of tile President. Old Capl&Ol.) 

iRed Power Doubles During Talks 

l,'OO PLANES, 
INCLUDING 
1,000 JETS 

1 _ 

YEM A"O, 1,000 

71 

• 

1.000,000 TROOPS 
AT OR NEAR FRONT 

YEAR AGO, 600.000 

A 'SURVEY of CommuDI., balhlup operaUl»Ds In Korea dace wee 
ealkit bela. Jut, shon o( a ,ear a~o indicates oenemy .&reanh has 
nearl, 4oabled, from 800,ott to I,"',HO men. Me&nwbJle, a teDie 
.ltaatJclJl eiJDUnllH on KoJe Islana, at Ilorea's lOutheutern Up, 
whe,re aome 80,000 prllOnen are at&empUDi \0 rllD lblDal &0 IUU 
UtelllMlveL 

fr •• M. P ... aaU, P ... It ..... 

DAIL1' IOWAN EDIToRIAL STAFF 
Fdltor '" . . . . ., . WIlliam ClabHy 
Man8glhg Editor ..... Joseph Me,'er 
New. Editor .. ......... Roherl HeBf 
Cily Editor . . . .. ... Georae Young 
Sports Editor . .. . ..... . Jack Bender 
Society EdItor ....•...... lola..,. Donal 

Call 4191 t ... _. 10 .1 ... , .. 1 
.. UI,Of' oew. ,um.. .orne.·. .IlCe 
Ite ... , 0' ••••• o •• men" t. Tbe Dall, 
l.wan . .ttl.lorta' e",eet .re In Ute bu.
meal .f a.1' .. all. nar'" en\,.nc.e. 

-Previews-
Play Choice Troubles 

SUI Theater 
By JIM GOLTZ 

THE sm UNIVERSITY theater 
Is planning its slimmer theater se
lections with plays under con
sideration varying from the classi
cal (Ibsen's "The Doll House") to 
the contemporary ("Bell, Book, 
and Candle"). 

For years there has been a good 
deal ot controversy concerning the 
type of plays that should be pro
duced by the University theater. 
The intellectual lovers lin campus 
scoff loudly when a contemporar.v 
comedy such as "Stage Door" is 
produced, while the campus set is 
Indignant at having to endure an 
experimental play like "The Add
ing Machine." 

What few individuals on cam
pus realize is that it is essential 
for a college grou p of potential 
thespians to work with experi
mental and unusual plays. Such 
plays offer the necessary training 
which is prerequisite to a drama 
major's obtaining a degree. With
out delving into the experimental 
realm of theater, it is impossible 
for a drama student to obtain the 
fullest amount of benefit Crom 
four tedious years of study. 

• • • 
Classical playS which have en

dured the test of years and mod
ern productions which defy the 
accepted standards of theater. as 
in O'Neill's "The Great God 
Brown," are equally necessary to 
improve the standards of drama 
which a college audience should 
demand. Unless one's taste in 
theater is furthered and educated, 
the individual's knowledge of and 
desire for drama will remain In
discriminating and immature. 

When a dramatic classic from 
the past or an unusua I piece in 
modern theater is attempted by 
the SUI dramatic arts department. 
the campus theater goer should 
try to keep In mind that this is 
the only way possible to fulfill 
the rich cultural heritage which 
America's dramatists and writers 
have given her. 

Among the modern comedies 
under consideration by the thea
ter, it seems that "Bell, Book, and 
Candle" offers the most possibili
ties for audience appeal. 

The play, introduced on Broad
way last year with Britain's Rex 
Harrison and LlIli Palmer, was a 
tremendous success. and the cur
rent version now playing in Chi
cago is ringing up box orfice re
ceipts and critical acclaim. 

The comedy has a generous 
amount of sophisticated humor 
and would entail few technical 
difCiculties . Requiring a cast of 
only five players, it offers the 
type of roles which have identi
fied the University theater with 
superior comedy in past years. It 
seems like an available oppor
tunity for the theater to gain audi
ence appeal, and, consequently, 
greater appeal for less conserva
tive works attempted. 

• • • 
CAPSULE REVIEW: "Invita

tion" holds enough suspense and 
intricate plot work to keep the 
typical moviegoer on the edge of 
his seat. Its chief fault is its ra
dio-serialish type of plot Involving 
the type of fabulously wealthy 
class of people that ondy MGM 
can invent. 

Nevertheless, it's one of Doro
thy McGuire's best roles since 
"Claudia," and, i! you can stomach 
thE' unbelievably sachrinne ending. 
is definitely worth seeing. 

• • • 
ALSO SHOWING: "The Lon~, 

Dark Hall," another long, dark 
psychological case study. Its only 
assets are its talented cast and the 
fact that it's a foreign film .. .. 
"Drums in the Deep ' South" 
which puts Barbara Payton on 
top of a mountain which explodes 
right In the heart of Dixie. Miss 
Payton runs around mumbling 
such quaint colloquisms as "honey 
chile" and "you all" while her 
lover from the north stands ready 
to wave that blue uniform for the 
Union. The only thing missing is 
Simon Legree. 

GOP Committee 
Assured on Site 

CHICAGO (JP) - Republican 
national committee officials tour
ed the International Amphi
theate~ Tue$day and were assured 
their party's convention at the site 
would begin on schedule July 7. 

The three-hour inspection was 
made by Walter S. HaIJanan, GOP 
committeeman from W. Va. and 
vice chairman of the national 
committee. Hallanan was accom
panied by Sumuel Mallison and 
CharlE'S Hacker, assistant to Re
publican chairman Guy Gabriel
son. 

The Pota-Tomic Age 
Interpreting the News -

Red 
For 

Support 
Korean 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News AnalYst much better nor much worse than 
Now you can sIt back and 

watch for the commies to start 
supporting Syngman Rhee, the 
the stubborn little South Korean 
leader whose election campaign 
tactics have gotten him in bad 
with the United Nations. 

The United States, Great Bri
tain and the UN commission for 
unification and rehabiJltatlon of 
Korea have all jumped Rhee. As a 
protege o( western democracy, 
he's been giving it black eye. 
He's been 
ting political 
ponents in 
used Com 
guerill a ae'li 
as an excuse 
declaring mar-
tial law, and has 
maneuvered 
national assem
bly out of busi
ness by with
drawing his sup- ROBERTS 
porters from It. 
The Allied protests atrived just 
in time to keep him from dissolv
'ng the assembly entirely. 

Rhee has always been a prob
lem for the Allies. For years -
long before the war - his WIlS 

the only patriotic Korean voice 
heard in the west, pleading for 
heip against Japanese .domina
tion. The Korcans have no oth,'!' 
national figure comparing with 
him. In exile, he became Mr. Ko
rea. But he never became tr!\ct
able. 

The Allies wanted to establish 
a trusteeship to prevent Korea 
from becoming a vacuum in a del
icate area after the war. But Rhee 
absolutely refused any part of 
that. 

those in other small and under. 
developed oriental states from Si
beria back around the map 10 
Atrlca. In addition, It has betiJ 
operating under the disinteJll'atiD, 
pressure of war and in a devas. 
tated country . 

The Laborlte Daily Herald 01 
London said Wednesday: "Rhee 
has become an Intolerable null
ance and a danger. The safet10l 
South Korea and the United Na· 
tions army demands that his elO-
tism should be restrained." . 

The Liberal News Chronkle 
said: "They (the UN forces) art 
there to vindicate a principle, n31 
to justify a corrupt governmenL" 

But the Communists will bt 
able to ignore Rhee and his goy. 
ernment in this opportunity 111 

shout about imperialist interven. 
tion in the aHa irs of small JII. 
tions. And a lot of oriental people, 
never having known anythilll 
about good government and DOl 
believing western intere~t in i~ 
will listen, too. 

WSUI P.ROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Th.,.dl" Jtlne 5, len 
Mornln" Chapel 
News 
Morning Serenade 
Baker's Dozen 
The Bookshelf 
Child Core 
Music of Manhattan 
Date In Hollywood 
News 
'VIu.lc Album 
Excursions In Sclenc~ 
Prom the Editor'. D.sk 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Organeers 

'Road' Film~ Prove Highways 
To fame for Bing and Bob 

He wanted an independent Ko
rea with Rhee at the head. Having 
nobody else to use, the AITIes fi
nally went along with him. The 
vacuum caused by the presence 
of a small and impotent nation 
developed, and produced the con
dition for the war which has oc
curred. 

Then Rhee, encouraged by some 
of the unrealistic talk around the 
United Nations in the first days 
of the war - as witness the "uni
fication" part of the name 01 the 
commission which is now criti
cizing him - became firmly ad
dicted to the idea that in addi
tion to saving South Korea from 
Communist aggression, the Allies 
should also conquer North Korea 
and put him in charge. 
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Muslcol Choll 
Newt 
Vincent Lopez 
Trip Throullh Swlt2crland 
Journey Behind the No". 
Here is Austrolla 
New. 
Proudly We Holl 
lown Union RadIo Hour 
Tea Time Melodl •• 
Children'. Hour 
News 
Sporu Time 
KSUI SrGN ON 
Dinner Hour HOLLYWOOD (CP) - The on!' 

proven road to success in films i~ 
the "Road" films. The proof is 
easy. In L939 when the first on"!, 
"The Road to Singapore," was 
made, Bing CrOSby, Bob Hope and 
Dorothy Lamour were merely 
three contract players. 

Today, as the sixth, "The Road 
to Bali," is before the cameras, 
the two boys are millionaires 
many times and Dorothy has hit 
the big time twice. 

AI; a maHer of fact, Bing and 
Bob have become so' successful 
and such famous travellers they 
each own one third of the film. 
The studio is permitted the re
maining profits. It's lucky Lamollr 
took her marriage more seriously 
than her career. Had she pesisted 
and remained in the business as 
steadily as the partners, weIt, 
there wouldn't be anything left 
for the studio! 

Popularity Skyrocketed 
After the release of "Singapore", 

Bing and Bob made their appear
ance in the top 10 actors and Dot
ty was in the first 20 gals. Crosby 
had already been a fixture of 
seven years standing at the lot. 
Bob was a sophomore and Dotty 
completing her junior year. Now 
they are graduate students "sum
ma cum mazuma." 

The five "Road" films, "Singa
pore," uZanzibar," "Morocco," "U
topia" and "Rio" have grossed 
approximately $125 million. And 
them's concrete figures. 

The film "Singapore" didn't do 
badly by its author, Don Hartman . 
He is now boss of all prod uction 
at the same studio. Also noted in 
that effort were Charles Coburn, 
Anthony Quinn and Jerry Colon
na who have since earned com
fortable fortunes via this actIng' 
business. 

Yvonne de Carlo, playing a bit 
role as a hand maiden in "Mor
occo," was discovor~d and placed 
on the road to stardom - but by 
another studio. 

Why Not More? 
If such a guarantee of financia" 

success is assurred by these films, 
we ask how come there haven't 
been more of them. And the an
swer lies with Bing and Bob. It's 
tough to get them to agree on a 
film s'iparately. To get them to 
concur on a single idea is even 
tougher. 

Both kid each other on stage 
and off. However, professionally 
thel{ are actors and as such, nei
the~ wants to be up-staged. A 
film which calls for services of 
both 'must give each equal oppor
tunities to show their best. 

As a result, scripts are al
most mea ningless in these lllms. 
The boys ad lib 50 per cent of the 
story. Dotty Lamour lamented 
that she found it frustrating to 
learn her lines. "You never know 
what they're gonna come up with 
next." No one does - except Bing 
and Bbb. 

Outllless ' Each Other 
They act as casual about tbe 

whole thing as a boy stealing an 
apple from a fruit stand. Actually 
they are accomplished grand lar
ceny men who have put in a good 
many hours in prepara tion for 
each haul. They try to outguess 
each other's maneuvers and the 
result is the liIm hilarity which 
hus paid off so handsomely. 

Bing said he had most fun on 
"Rio." Bob preferred "Zanzibar.' 
Am;1 if yol,1, r.~I;l\l1 these ,fIlms, eacr 
came oU better in his choice. A~ 

for Dotty, she's always in the 

, 
~ 

I. 
I 

He's been talking boldly ever 
since about what he will and will 
not consent to in the way of an 
armistice which does not accom
plish that purpose. 

Rhee's government is neither 

Trick Roping Contest 
Scheduled for Rodeo 

DES MOINES (JP) - A series 
of special days honoring various 
Iowa and Des Moines groups at 
the Greater Iowa Rodeo here June 
11-15 was announced Tuesday by 
the events' sponsors. 

The speCial day plans include 
a boys and girls trick roping con
test the opening night; a hospital
ity night for Iowa merchants 
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SIGN ON 
Memorablo Music 
Dinner Music 
Music You Want 
Dealer·, Choice 
Invitation to Read 
Highet·, Radio E.says 
The Green Room 
SIGN OFF 

CONTEST POSTPONED 
CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - The 

seventh annual John Pavlis Me
morial model airplane contest hal 
been postponed one week, the 
Young Men's bureau of the Cedar 
Rapids Chamber of Commerce an· 
nounced Tuesday. The contesl 
now will be held June 29, instead 
~(a week earlier as originally 
planned. Entry blanks may be ob
tained from the Cedar Rapids 
Junior Chamber o[ Commerce 

Scene from first one--from left: Bob. Dotty, Bing. Thursday night and a civic groups liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
night, honoring Des Moines civic II 
organizations who are helping 
stage the rodeo, Friday night. middle and confesses she loves 

them all equally. Actually she 
has the same role in each with a 
dHferent costume - but no one 
would think of a "Road" film 
without her. 

The series has been the making 
of many an animal farm in the 
environs of Glamorville. The col
lection of beasts used would till a 
good zoo. They include: leopards, 
alligators, camels, ' reindeer, octo
pus, squid, monkeys, gorillas. fish, 
barnyard animals and bears. 

Got a Kangaroo? 
Right now the studio is search

ing for a trained kangaroo Lor a 
$equence in "BaJj." So if you have 
one - he must be photogenic, oC 
course - hopping around the 
house, you'd better cali the studio. 

This one also boasts color, at 
last, and, for the first time in 
eigh t years, Dotty will wear sa
rongs, six of them. A guest st1r 
in the film will be Errol Flynn's 
yacht, the Zaca, which happene'd 
to be at J amaica when a secone! 
unit shooting backgrounds caught 
it in its lenses. 

The prize line in "Bali" involves 
Bing and Bob arguing over Dotty. 
She asks, "Do you always fight 
over girls?" to which Bob an 
swers: "What else can we fight 
over? We've never had money!" 

To insure the comedy of this 
line, Bing and Bob admit they'll 
make more journeys. Where, YOll 

ask? "I couldn't tell you," Bing 
smiled. "Someone else might just · 
want to go there. Someone like 
DEAN MARTIN and JERRY 
LEWIS!" 

SENATORS' VOTE SPLIT 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Iowa's 

U. S. senators were on opposite 
,ides when the senate defeated 
56 to 26 Wednesday the Douglas 
lmendment to the defense ~\t'()
ductlon act to continue the pre
sent wage stabilization bOard 
makeup and disputes-seHling 
powers. 

.GERBER TO NEW MEXICO 

John C. Gerber, professor of 
English at SUI, will be visiting 
professor of English at the Uni
versity of New Mexico, Albuquer
que, during the summer. 

Children's night will be Satur
day. SUnday, June 15, will be 
championship day, with champ
ionships in ulJ l'odeo events to be 

Public Instruction &0 TnvelllJ 
Car, Tra!n, Plane, BUI or Sea 
lanes. Local and World wide 
assis\.ance. 

decided. 
114 So, Linn St. mal 1·1541 
AM " Motor bub IOWI olliet I 

THE CRANDle IS' 
Always AVAILABlE 

Comes a heavy rain (or two!) and the going 
isn't always too easy when you're driving! It gets 
pretty hectic on crowded highways - and it cer
tainly is a nuisance to walk blocks in wind and 
rain from a parking place. 

You're saved a lot of time and trouble when 
you do as so many folks do ... "go Crandic/' 
There are twelve daily round trips between Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids ... and there's no pother 

at all when ~ou reach your destination. You're 
close to offices, stores, theaters. 

Give yourself a break and clear or cloudy 
wea~'her, ride the convenient Crandic. Call 3263 
for the handy C.R.&I.C. Ry. Co. schedule. Then ... 
be wise .. . "go Crancid' 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
lOW A CIT Y, R A I L WAY 

COMPANY 

• • ' . 

Senator Guy M. Gillette (D-Ia.) I 
voted for the amendmcnt and 
3en. Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R-

Ca.) voted against it. !.:::==============================:==========y 
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6 Faculty Appointments Announced, 
Barnes Hohored 
At Faculty Dinner 

A day n~ry h been t up . --"-----...,..,-----
to provide experienced care ror 
children ot nu cs employed full 
or put time t the Unh-ersily 
hospitals, Gerhard Hartman, hos
pitals superintendent, annouoced 

newly-e<tuipped barracks near the 
hospitals, the nursery has isola
tion cubic:les available lor the 
care of children who might be
come 11I during th day, The pedi

Six new faculty members for 
SUI's colleges of medicine and pointed assistant professor of 
dentistry were among the appolnt- physiology effective July I, He 
ments announced Wdenesday by received a Doctor of Medicine de· 

gree from the University of llli. 
President Virgil M. Hancher as nois in 1945 and n Doctor of Philo-
IpproVed by the state board of sophy degl'ee in physiology from 
education. the Northwestern u n I v e r sit y 

One department head, a former medical school In 1951. 
faculty member. and two resident Dr. Searle erved on active duty 
physic! ns at Univer ity hospitals with the U.S. naval reserve from 
were among those named. 11943-48 and is at present auistant 

Dr. L. ~. Hale has been ap-' PlotI' or of ph), iology at Albany 
pointed professor and head of oral (N.V.) medical college. 
surgery and an the i in the col- Dr. John H. Hogeland II wa~ 
lege of dentistry effe~tive July I. named instructor of operntive 
At present he is director of gradu- <\e tlst nd Ijent~l anatomy In 
ate oral surgery at the University the coli g of den 1I5try. ~ 1948 
of Kansas Lawrence Knn . graduate. of the unh'ersit,Y 5 col-

, , h'''e ot liberal arts, Hogeland will 
Dr. James. T. Bradbury wa receive the degree of Doctor ot 

nam~ associate profes~or of ob- Dental Surgery Friday at the unl
stelncs and .g~necology In the col- vel'sity commencement. He will 
lege of medlcme. He was a mem- assume his duties here July 1. 
bel' of the staft of that department _________ ;;;;;; ____ ;; 
as research assistant professor · 
from 1944-48 and research asso· 
ciate professor trom 1948-49. 

Dr. Christian E. RadcJiffe, a 
1943 graduate of SUI's college ot 
medicine, was appointed assistant 
professor of dermatology and 
syphilology effective Oct. 1. Pres
ently are. ident in derma tology 
and syphilology at University ho -
pitals. Radcliffe maintained a 

Edward S. Rose Say. 

Do YOU want to JIve a Ion I' Ume 
-well I .-uess YOU a re ,olnr 
to-a study or Gerlatlcs ho"" 
the lite pan I .... owin' lon,er 
-due to better medl~1 atten
tion, wonder drun, vitamin 
and so forth-Let u HELP 
YO TO UVE LONGER.-

private practice in medicine at DRUG SHOP 
Hartley. Ia., from 1946-49. 

Dr. Robert E. Flynn, named to 
an assistant professorship or I'a
diology cUectiv!! July I, is a 
grnduate of the St. Loui unlver. 
slly medical school and has been 
a resident in radiology at the Uni
versity hospitals since 1949. Flynn 
was consultant and chief in ra
diology at the Fl. Riley, Kan .. 
stotion hospital for 9 months, and 

I. was discharged a~ a captain in the 
• rmy medical corps in 1947. 

DI'. Gordon W. S arle was ap-

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(N.tlonilly « .. dll.d) 

An outstanding college serv
Ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degr£'e 
in three t,Years tor students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits In specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 

FaJl Rel'islration Now OPtn 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department ot Defense 
and Selective S rvlce, 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
A thlellc and recreatlonn 1 nc
tivities. Dormltorlcs on the 
cun,pus. 

CmCAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

848 Beldon Avenue 
Ch Icago 14, IJIi no:s 

E T T A KETT 

EMEl'lT 

NOTICE TO MAK!!! SEWER. GAS AND 
WATER CONNECTIONS 

TO WHOM CT .,IAY CONCERN: 
All grope-rlY owners fnl,.r~Jted nre 

hf'reby noll tied that on the 2nd day or 
June. 1952, Iho City Council oC the City 
o( Iowa City. adoP(t'd a reaoluUon 
orderlne tIuIt the connecUonl from 
l~wrJ'. water and «n. to the turb line 
nl thl! property .djtlet-nl 10 th4! pro· 
p cod e-ndln •• curbln .. and PRvln. Im
provements which WeTe ord~red by thl. 
Ch..v Counctl on the 2nd day or J Lln~ 
AD. 11S2. on thIP followin, Itreetl and 
_venUM and parta at .lr~ell and ."enuel 
In oald Cllv ot low. Cltv, low •. lo-wlt : 
BLOOMINGTON STRE'ET (rom the well 
line ot ello1tol Street to the eOlt Jln. 01 
M dllOn Str~P!o 
BLOOMINGTON TREET trom Ihe Hit 
lin. ot COVf'rnor Streflt to t.he eall llne 
oC Union Ploce. 
BENTON STREET from tile eaJl line of 
Block :So ot lr-r~lCulnr l urvey In S~h()()1 
Lot 5. Sec. IS-U·S. 10 the W~lt elly 
IImlla. 
!..UCAS STREET Crom the north line of 
(ows Avenu~ to the aou th line of J~f. 
trr-on StrHt. 
qOUTH LlNN STREET C<om Ih~ lOulh 
Jint! ot Kirkwood Avenue to thr ~ulh 
city 11m I\!!. 
KIRKWOOD AVE Ui: (toom the ~ .. ( lin. 
of Dubuque Stref't to the Welt line ot 
Van Buren SttHt 
PRENTISS STREET from the ,"t lint 
ot Dubuque Streel 10 th. C<!nlt!r line oC 
Molden Uln •. 
PRENTISS STREET from the .-nl r line 
of Mnfdf"l\ Lonr to the wr.t llne of 
Gilbert Sirept; 
be mode within 21 da,. Crom the 2nd 
d. . of June A.D.. 1"2 .... Id conn..,
Uonl to be made tn oceordol1ee wlth the 
orc'tln,.nc~J of laid city re1Btln. thereto . 

Said fdolutlon furth~r pro"Ide that 
In .a,e .ueh connection. ar. not I"fMIId. 
wllhln •• Id lime by Il'e property own
ers. Ihen Ihe en,ln ... r ot ... Id City .holl 
cuuse the same: to be made and lhf' 
COIit nnd eXl)f'nH: shall be .ues~d 
ngRlnlrt th~ 'Prop~rty In front of whlc:h 
th~y are macle. a. I .peelal lIx. 

O.ted thl. 3rd dlY oC June, A D., 18:12. 
Ceo. J. Doh""r. 
Clly Clerk of Iowa City. Iowa 

3 Brothers to Get Degrees Friday 
The name Augspurg will be called out three times as two future 

doctor Bnd an accountant all brothers, step forward to receive de-
8rees at SUI's commencement program Friday. 

Their parents, Mr. and .~rs. Ru ell W. Augspurger of University 
Park. will be in the audience to e their ons awarded degrees. ROler 
and Byron, the medical graduate, plan to do their internship at 
Brcoadlawn hospital, Des Moines. while Dwayne. a commerc major, 
will be an accountant in CedBr Rtlpid . 

Tn brothers will be amoog 1.234 graduat from 36 lalet and 16 
foreifll un tries receiving de~es at the field hou 
ul tor II :30 a.m. 

year as head of hygiene and pre
ventive medicine and director of 
student health in th SUI school 
of medidne, 
testimonial dinner held In the 
River room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union at 6 p.m. WedneSd y. 

A reception in the main lounge, 
to which all membe at the SUI 
faculty were invited, followed the 
dinner. 

Former students and 
of Dr. Barnes. a member of the 
faculty since 1930, sponsored the 
affair. 

Wednesday. 
The nursery ervices, begun 

Jun I, win be \' ilabl between 
7 a.m. and 7 p.m. tor childTeo 
from six month to six years of 
age whose mothers are staff 
nul'!'CS at the hOipitals. The child 
of a moth r working trom 11 p.m. 
to 7 a.m. will be cared for during 
the day while the molher sleep , 
If she so desires. 

Located in a remodelled 

tries dep runent ill provide 
m kal ~are whu needed. 

Two full me practJ aJ nul'$CS 
are in charg ot the nursery, and 
a nurse's aide has been assigned 
to belp ClIre for the children. Hot 
meals trom the ho pllals' kitchens 
will be en'eeI al mealtJme. 

A fee of IS.OO per leek will be 
charged to help defray co ts of 
o~ation. 

BIaTUS 

A cirl to Mr. and )In. D vid G . 
Barry, 1012 Finkblne park, Tues
day at University hOilpitals. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
Sickman, West Branch, Wednes
day at Mercy bospital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schintler, R.lI. I, Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 

lIalph Young, GrandView, Tut'S
day at Mercy ho pltal. 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your Odds & Ends· Through Thrifty C:lassifiedsf 
IDilruction 

WANT AD RATES r ______ TVTORIl'/G, tran.JaU"",. 
• ... .... nch. Sponllh. Dial 'IltI. 

One da, ....... _... Ie per word 
Three 'an ........ I:to per word 

Five daYII ............ lSCI per word 
Ten daYI .. ........ 20e per word 
One monU! ....... .3ge per word 

MJaA_ char,e 50e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One ins rtlon ............ 98e per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per Insertion ........ 88c per Incb 
Ten insertions per month, 

BA1..UIoo. f "'nCOl I_nl. MImI 
Wurlu. Pial 'W. 

Automotive 

U ED IUlO I>IIrli. Corllvllle 
Company. 01.1 '1121 : 

Sllv ... 

IVANTT.D: Old ... tor Junlo:. Bob 
Goody" Aulo P.rll. D. 1 1-1155. 

Autos lor sale - Used 
I'" CHJrVROLET COl v~rtJbl . low mile
., . E .. Uy CmlnM. Phon • 

1 .. 1 CREVROLP.T FI etlln. R.dln .nd 
h •• ter .• ood IIrH. mun .ell. I · It15. 

itiJO!..DSMOBl!..E , Oood condition. 't2d. 

Wanted To Buy 

o . IRABU: 3 room lurnlohed .... rt· 
ment. UUUIl .. lumJshed. PJ.!O. Wrltl 

nol< U Dally I" .. ·.n. 
MOVINO InUl an .pal'Il'n.nI1 ~ 

r .. ponolblllly oC "",kin. Ion, or short 
haub ""Jth your fumJtur. to our mNi mOo 
Iv equlp~ Tranorer Service. M.h.r 
BJoot. Tr_~r. 

INCOWI PI'Q~rty. 21S N. Dubuque. n.11-
Inl .118 month ties d "~Ilent two

bedroom own.,'. aparun.nt. Euily ron
vef'l~ to .partnwnt. Wondorful oPp<!l'
tunlty at ~. down, ... Pf'r montb or 
J4.ooo down, tII5. month. '-2370. 

LiT" UI lraMf.r your furniture .. ,.1,. 
wtth Ollr mod~rn ~ulpmfnt to ;your nfW 
ho...., MJlher Draa. TrarWH. Dial 16M. 

HoWIe for Rent Plac_ To Eat 
FOR RENT: Compl"l<oly lumahod ""011 YF.AR 'round drfv,,·ln rvl.,... DlJtJnetlv. 

hou... Ju"".S.plOmber. R_nabl.. din In, room rv",", .... eo. dellverv. I."". LOGHRY" RESTAURANT. 

MOVlNO? Dial _ and WIO th. ""mDI.te 
madern ~ul~nt 01 the hn Broo. 

Trlnaler. 

FUJlNl!lHED house .Iune 12 to S .. pl I. 
Adult only. c.n ~. 

MaceUaneoua for BaJe 

PerlODal services 

~ 

MOVlNn! Dill III .. and .... tile """'
pl.te. mad .. m ~ulpm.nl 01 lhe MI,...r 

Brot. T ,. n.t!eT I 
ANIfATrAN white _ lUll .hlrt. 1;:.:..:;.;...;:.;.:..=.:..:.:----'---
JI-34 ; tUlf ~11ar. 14 .. : .hlt. formal 

bow tI,, : ",hlt~ .tti{1t'''-1 t-arnauon: _hi' 
lormal .u.p .... d . Worn once, launder
od, r ody to ... ·e.... flO Vllu. , Coil 
till 

per Insertion ........ SOc per inch 
Daily InsertJons durlna month, 

Ilcr in crUon ........ 70c per Inch 
U"~ PIV'lfOtn'H, l-door 000(1 condl- PURNISHI:D apartm"nt prh'al.. both 

tlnn I!OO Phone 1-0124. tudent man and wit or t~. eMr and 

DEADLINES 

.. p.m. wcekdays for Insertion 
In !ollowinll morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the tirst bsue It appears, 
The Doily Iowan can be re· 
sponsibJe lor only onc incor
rect Insertion. 

Br-Inr A4werUnmenu t. 
Tilt] Dall, Iowan B.,lnlt Orne 

balllime nl e ... ... 11 or 

CALL 4191 

Ride Wanted 
RIDE 10 Ohio, Jun. 1. Call Ut,. 

YOn ... 1 • Ina Buf~k, . -door. Oood 
~ar. Dial 1-0411. 

QUJCK LOAN~ nn 1~'t'''lrY 'ntto ..... 
rndl"". .Ie. JlOCJ(-EYt LOAN, UO\lo 

!I Dub'Que. --....:....--------
$UU» !..OANJ:D on .unl. c.me ... , dla

mondl. "Iolhln.. t . RELIABLE LOAN 
Co. 109 II Durlln,lon, 

THESIS Ind l.n.r.1 IYClnl, "'Imro-. 
,raphln.. Holary Publ C. Mary V 

aurn.. 1101 Iowa Slale Bonk. 01.1 JIIM 
or 2327. 

TYPINO. Call lin aller T p.m. 

Husineu Opportunity 
$200 MON'tIl!..Y • .,..re Umr. W. will ft-
l~t rep'" nLDtive to RrvJ~ m~r~h8n

dl. In. Inlu·hlnH. No ~ltnl. wtll not In
terft"re wUh prfotlenl Jub. 1000,00 work .. 
In. Clpltul reql,Jlrf"d , For Interview wThe 
,'vtn, nam~. addr .nd phone num
ber. Unit d 01 trlbmon. P.O. 1101< "I 
earthA,e. Mlw.ul1. 

Loat and Found 

nNDER or brown I atller biliroid be
Inn,ln, 10 M I':.w. k .. p mon.)' bul 

ph,',,,,,(, r~tUrtl blllroid and other content, 
to Currier. 

CARL ANDERSON 

By PA U L ROBINSON 

WELl,. DON'
JusrsrANo 
'THERe!! THE: 

Plcru'2Ii.'S 
STARTING .II 

wlf ... )41'. 

FOR r.nt - loortm nl lult.llbl. (or 
)IOU". mat1'led MUJ)le. po. Phone 2SOt 

Work Wanted 

JI'OR .. Ie: IlPl'llht plano In 
c:ondltlon. DIal ..u . 
COCKER puppl ... Dial 1-0243. ---FOR .. I : Near n.'" s.auly Ran.# 

.10\·'. R ... onlbl •. Dtol U03. 

REOISTEREt) O.r';'." ahorl hI"r pup
piH. DIll t7T •• 

WARDROBE trunk . In ,ood cond I IIGn , 
~ Ph~I<. 3tf I aCI.r 10 :~. 

DE!}c, rAdio YI~I",I., Ilip .overed ... fn , 
drop I It labl •. colt LObI. rUI with 

ped. mar_rlne ubi, v.ruum (.'Ito.nfr. 
Phon. 2223 ~(\... • p.m. 

PA~"KEETS . 01.1 1221. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STABTUS 
SNGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICBS 
220 S. CUnton Dlal 11721 

man 8ERVI!!L R.lrl.uaUlr. Llk. " w. Phone Rent-A-Car 

1 WANT TO TALK TO . •• 
A REt-IAa!..!!! ,.IAN! ROOM lor Cirl. Clou tn . U7S. 

WHI t you u In. lOund onto m.n 
bu.I". . Annu.1 In<'Ome up In '7.100 ROO" Cor workln, Ilrl In mad om pr!. 
Clrot ~. or. Thl. opportunity ~om .. once vote hom • . 01.1 4813. 
In • lIf~Um,. No ll\v"tnlrn~ nC"f.:~r • .. 
Tralnh" .1 en. Car ur Il¥ht Itue 
n ... dod tor Hrvlc. or d.llv rl.. Op· 
erate from your own home. Wrl~ W . .,. 
Skinner, 402 51h Av... S ., ~Iw In, 
[owa. 

one 

11425 ___ _ 

WooD COT Nle. Pho". ZIllI. 

FOR ale: ute 114. tand.m dual 
",h..,lod Int~rn .. lo""l dump tru~M. 

Brand n('w rubbtot aU .round . EqUlPPf'd 
wIth • ()()"20 II pi,... !5 looL O.rwOOd 
box .... Ith 1 In.h hoi I. BuJll 10 do • 
r ... 1 Job 101' truck •••• ,.. 1.1 12 .71:1 
BOIl ort r will b(o a« plOd. Tf tnl .... locl 
wi ... or .all r. Moln, .... --;...:..--

FOR ... Ie - AI •• k lone wl-h.r •• d 
doubt. tubl. 1\110 lIudlo COUCh. pint· 

form rock rand oth('r Item.. 821 N . 
Dod.::.~. ______________________ _ 

APARTM1'!NT .1.. a.. love, dHk. 
dreuer. rut. hot pia Ie. el<!. 1-1230. 

or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drt~:i~r SYSTEM 

Lleenaee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 118118 

Summer Opportunity 
• 

WANTf:D-Mal. .Iud.nl rnr board .nd 
room job, fllml"" and fill .. OlvI .... 
"lWrlen~ ond .1.... ochedule. Write 

Box 34), Dilly low.n. 
CONE.!Wll...LI!! ",ant. .n Ett,n h nd 

IOClol .Iudle. bl,h ""hool Incher 
Apply 10 SupL. 

SlNO u: and double rOOmll. Men. 
10WA A\I'f . Phofle 26G7. 

714 BRUSo/i BK. 401 ound mirror tape r._ 
cotdtr, Jdeal lor mUllcal trall~rlptfon. 

.1S500. Phone '-2104 Teachers - Students 

C..;O:.:W-A:....-C-I-U...:.n-.- -UM- -th- .--"ht'JP w~'u.c2:· 
columru of the low.n to 1111 pooltlo ... 

r .. 1 every dayl Uti thom work (Or you 
tool 01.1 4111 todayl 

SEE DARE'S USED CARS 
FOR A GOOD BUY, 

At Our Lot 
Corner E, College &: S, LInn 
'SI N .. h State,mln. Like New. 
'U PI.k.rd, t-door, 25,000 mil •• 
'\12 Dad, • . 4·dr. Hdan. Uke new 
'.7 Ford V·S . • -door. 
'47 Pickard "S" CUpper. A Dandy. 
'3e Plymouth .• Door. 

SPECIAL 
1950 NASH RAMBLER 

CONVERTIBLE, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. ONLY $119S.0Q 

DARE MOTORS 
219 S. Linn Ph. 5543 

IDEAL roomll IVIIl.bl. Jun. t . Clole. 
Allb ba.e.mtnl .~rtm nt. ItUden.1 men. 

J4 N. JohnlOn. 1It~ 
MOVlNO' Dill fI6f16 and u e the .0mpl.l~ 

mad.rn equlpmenl o( tho Mlher Bro. 
1 .. nl1.r, 

DOUBLE NIOm (0' m~n. 115 S . ClInton
oppoalt. Wool"O~IIl'., 01.1 5717. 

FVRNl Fl1!:D room. Cor lumm.r. Clo .. In. 
Ihow~ ... See Don .t Gambl" <>r Dial 

1·2:22. 

Showen. 

MUSIC and Radio 

,u,DIO repalrl".. JACKSON'S ELEC· 
TRIC AND OnTo &ta. 

RADIO .nd 1V ftrvlce lor .U rmokell. 
Dill 2331. SUllOn R.ldlo Ind Televtolon. 

RADJO Repair. Plck.up Ind d"Uve,.,.. 
Woodburn Sound Service. ~ISI . 

DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED E~wall Buys of the Weeki 
USED CAliS 114' NASH 
1939 - 1951 IUdlo. healU, ovordrlv . JUIt Ihe 

ALL MAKES _ ALL MODELS c.r Cor )'our 'umm.r VlQllon. 

1148 OLDSMOBIU: 78 - 4 Dr. 1 .. 1 SdTIUDEbB~ ~ I .Iean 
ReeenUy overh.auled. radio. fa 0, ellCJ". ove~r vet 
rull), equlp~. Excenent bu,y. Ihroulhoul. 

1"1 STUDEBAKER 1148 FORD 
10.000 mil ••. just like new Radio and hutu. S .. Ihlll (or 

IIIU FOR.D 2-0r. your summer bf .".{ree drlvln,. A fin. buy. 
I ... 0L.DSM08fLE Club lledan 11:13 FORD 

Fully equIpped. See IL todayl J door oed.n "pe",.1 ~. 
DEPENDA.BLE CARS FOR A Caab-TerDlfl-Tra4e 

SUMMER OF TROUBLE FREE EKWAU MOTOR CO. 
DRIV1NG 6%'1 S C 1101 Phone I.lln 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES I . ::w UaecI Car Lot: 
229 S. Dubuque Ph. 4127 19 E. Burlln~n 

"My, what a nice little boy_ You ARE a nice little boy. 
aren't )'OU Z" 

I<E!..VINATOR ReCrl .... lor. Oood con
dillon. ~.OO. 105 QUOIUeL 

For toot comfort , , , 
For Dew Ihoe look , • 

----

ED SIMPSON 
us Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and SuppUel 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

invested in a 

If you need $100-$200 0 week 
Income tor the summer ond 
hove 0 car, we can use you. 

No investment, ome 
velllng. Can use • few year
around men too. For appolnt
men t call 7409, 

• 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
TODAY 

can do these things for you , 

TOMORROWI 
1 Find aWdeala Ieok~ for l1IIDIDer roe_ 

I or apartmen~! 

2 Find abaI'e..elQle_ rWeI home for -. 
• mer vac:aUonl 

3. Find flll1 or par1·tlme werk WI .... 
_I 

4 FIbtI reoma or apar1lae.tI aval""" I_ 
I 11IIIIIIIer! 

III Find tlll1 or a-n-lime 1Ie1, UdI .... 
UI merl 

REMEMBER: 
-CALL 4191 

TODAYI 



,. 
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Ezzard Charles May 
Become 1 sf Champ . 
To Regain Crown 

IBoSox' Gaiil 1st . Agqin, Kneafs~y Tops 
13 -11 ; Trade ." PQYs Off 8 '~iJn~or ' Golf 

BOSTON (.4') .:... . The Boston M ~ t S . . . 
By JACK HAND 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) -Favo.red 
Ezzarci Charles defies ring legend 
tonight at Municipal stadium in 
his bid to become the first former 
heavyweight boxing champion to 
regain the crown. 

Red Sox drew a quick dividend Rush Cools G.o-..Jnts ee urvlyorS Wednesday from the new talent WI 

Standing squarely in his path is 
38-year-old Jersey Joe Walcott ot 

Camden, N. J., 
making his first 
defense of the ti
Ue he wrenched 
from Charles on 

'. a seventh round 
. k n a c k 0 u t last 
July. 

After a slow 
start, interest 

in the 
fourth match of 

WALCOTI' the W a I c a tt-
Charles "series." 

Promoter Herman Taylor now 
predicts a crowd of 35,000 and a 
gate of $250,000, plus another 
$1711,000 'for television and radio 
rights lor the 9 p.m, (CDT) cham
pionship scrap. 

Only a small fraction of the 
120,000 who jammed this same 
stadium to watch Gene Tunney 
lift Jack Dempsey'S title 26 years 
ago will be OD hand. But many 
times that number will watch and 
listen on TV (NBC) and radio 
(ABC). There will be a 75-mlle 
TV blackout of the Philadelphia 
area. 

Fair wea ther is predicted for 
the show. If it should rain, the 
bout will be staged Friday night 
with the same TV setup. 

The betting price was reported 
dropping from an early 3 to 1 
favoring Charles to about 2 to 1 
with Walcot money putting in an 
appearance. 

Charles, heaviest of his c~eer 
at about 192 pounds, loosened up 
briefly at his Pleasantville, N.J., 
training q'uarters Wednesday. 
Walcott took a walk at Atlantic 
City, N.J. Both remained at their 
seashore camps until today, driv
ing In for the weigh-in at ,11:30 
a.m. (CDT) at the arena. Walcott 
is expected to weigh 195, about his 
normal weight. 

Tho weight situation hadl.'some 
of thc experts wary of Charles. At 
the· Monday physical exams he 
scaled ' 196;v.. He explained later 
he ' took two or three glasses of 
water before he got on the saales. 

Even at 192, Char les will be 10 
full ~unds heavier than h~ was 
at Pittsburgh when he lo~t the 
ch~mpionship. Ray Arcel : and 
Jimmy Brown, his trainers, be
lieve the ex-champ from Cincin
nati 'is stronger and punches hard
er at his new weight. They admit 
he . will not be quite as tast. 

The pick here is Cbarles on a 
knOCkout inside nine rounds, on 
the theory that Joe can't go on 
forever. He has the KO punch but 
may fade last. 

Charles fought three time~ 
since his knockout loss, knOCking 
out Rex Layne and Joc Kahut lind 
decision!ng Joey Maxim. 

To the winner Will go a ~\llcy 
September plum. If current nego
tiations for a July match between 
Rocky Marciano and Harry 
Matthews are completed, the win
ner will filtht the Charles-Walcott 
survivor. 

Soviets Officially 
In. Olympic Games 
For Initial Time 

obtained in Tuesday's live-for
lour trade with DetrOit as they 
regained the American league's 
top rung by ousting the Cleve
land Indians with a boisterous 
13-11 Victory. 

Larry Doby's spectacular teat 
ot hitting for the cycle in five 
batting tries - which provided 
the Indians with six of their rullS 
- had to be recorded as a futile 
gesture in his teammate's books. 

George Kell, key man in the 
million dollar swap with tne TI
gers made his Red Sox debut at 
third base and blasted Steve Gro
mek, third of the four Cleveland 
pitchers in action, for a two-run 
homer in the fifth that broke a 
9-9 tie. 

* * * Yanks 6, ChiSox 3 
NEW YORK (JP) - The up

surging New York Yankees 
climbed into third place Wednes
day defeating the Chicago WhIte 
Sox, 6-3 behind the steady pitch
ing of Eddie Lopat. 

The cagey southpaw, makinll 
his first start since May 18, lim
ited the White Sox to seven hits 
and registered his second victory 
as the Yanks took their sixth 
game in as many starts agaitat 
Chicago. Tbe triumph boosted tne 
Yanks to within a game and a 
half behind the pace-setting Bos
ton Red Sox. 

* * * , 9th for Shantz 
PlliL1\DELl"HlA (JP) - Little 

Bobby Shantz chalked up his 
ninth victory of tHe year Wednes
day nlgh\ as he pitched the Phila'" 
delphia Athlctics to a 4 to 3 ,'m 
over the Detroit Tigers. ' A fourth 
inning homer by Eddie Jooot with 
one on was the clincher as th'e Ns 
ran their win' stre'ak to five 
straight. . 
, The pint-sized southpaw al
most loot the game - which was 
delayed (or an hour and ';H min
utes by a steady drizzic '- in the 
ninth. . 

* * ' * Cards Shut Out ' 
ST. LOUIS (.4') - Cloyd Boyer, 

a sore-armed pitcher most of,last 
season, pitched his se'cond 1952 
shutout Wedne$day night ,,"S tlle 
St. Louis Cardinals .took advan
tage of 'wildness by two Boston 
pitchers 'to br~eze t6 a 6-0 vic
tory, breaking the Braves' three
game, winl')ihg streak. Tb 24-
year-old Boyer allowed only. four 
hilt;: ' 

Only one Boston ;batter, 
man Slim Jethroe, who re,1lched 
base on an error arid took thlrp 
on a single by Sid Gordon, passed 
first against the Redbird right
hander, ~ho struck out seven 
batters anC! walked none. Boyer 
retired 21 of the last 22 men he 
faced. 

* * * Brooklyn Wins 
• PITTSBURGH (JP) - Jackie 

Robinson hit a single, double and 
home run Wednesday night to lead 
the first place 5rooklyn Dodgers 
to a 7-4 win over the punchless 
Pittsburgh Pirates. Duke Snider 
also homered tor the Dodgers to 
help the front runners increase 
tbeir lead over the second place 
New York Giants to two full 
games. Ralph Kiner smashed his 
eighth homer of the season to ac
count for two of the Pirates' tour 

MOSCOW (JP) -The announce- runs. 
ment in Helsinki Tuesday that Pitcher Carl Erskine, relieved in 
Soviet Russia will participate In the ninth by 'BIll Loes .when the 
the Olympic summer games for Pirates scored their final ' IiUn 
t.h~. first time in history apparent- . was credited with his ,fourth wU; 
]y er'lses all doubt , abciu~ the So- against one defeat. 
vre~ls provisional acceptance. 1 ' 

Up 'to now, the Russians had in
dicated they would be present but 
it was not said so officially. 
Tile announcement by the Olym

pic , comittee presumably will be 
given wide publicit! here. In Hel
sinki it was announced that Rus
sia would compete in every Olym
pic event except field hockey. 

This decision means that the 
USSR will send a larae, repre
sentative group ot men and wo
men to the Finnish capital and 
anyone familiar with athletics 
here kpows they will make a tine 
showing. 
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For One DoUar 
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TOKYO" 
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Co-Feature - "St-boaDd' 

, 
STARTS FRIDAYI 

BLAZING tEcmdcOLOB 
WIdmark cmcl The 

SmoUlumpen Who 
FI9h1 fire &om The SkJI 

A~.ed SII011l , 
'CANDID MICROPHONE' 
CoIorto.. • • • Late NeWl 

CHICAGO (JP) - Bob Rush 
hurled his seventh straight victory 
with a 'Six-hit job allainst the sec
ond-place New York Giants that 
gave the Chicago Cubs a 6-2 de-

The 6-toot S
inch righth 
missed a chance 
to tie a National 
league record 
(ou r consccu Ii ve 
the Giants clipp 
shuto u t s when 
the q ian t s 
clipped two runs 
in the fourth In
ning . with the 

RUSH aid ot Gene Her-
manskl's throwing error, 

Hank Sauer boosted his league
pacing runs-batted-In total to 48 
with a homer into the lett field 
stands. For the iame he collected 
two' hits in three official trips to 
capture the lead in batting with 
.349.· 

* * * 
'. Reds 10, Phils 8 
' 91NCINNATI (JP) - The <:;in

cin.natI'Red$ blew Il fat seVel)-twl 
lcad and ,then bounced back for 
twl> ,more flms and a 10-8 ' victory 
over the ,Philadelphia Phils 'Wed
nesday night. Reliet pitchcr Frank 
Smith got credit lor winning the 
game, his second in as many 
nights. 

The side-arm right hander did 
not allow a hit in three and a 
third innings to go with Tuesday 
night's re~ef stint in which he 
peClnitted only one safe blow in 
six trames. . 

Malor Sco~eboard 
, NATIONAL STANDINGS 

W L PCT. GIS 
Brooklyn - .... 211 II .72~ 
N.l!w York ... 28 14 ,887 
Chlca", ... , .. 25 18 ,~I 
ClnchlnAtI ... 22 22 .500 
$t. Loul. , : ... 22 23 .488 
PhllJldelphla. ., 18 23 .439 
Bo.\on, ....... 18 24 .400 
Pljtsburillt , " II ~ .234 

.. Welhte , dl J'. IttA.1t1 
Chicago 6, New York 2 
Brooklyn 7. Pittsburgh 4 
St, Loul. 8, Boston 0 
Cincinnati 10, PhltRdelphla 8 

To'.,,', PU.,hen 
Brooklyn al PIt \.:;burgh - Wade v.. Kline 10-4). 

2 . 
5 .... 
t 
. If.. 

II l'o 
13 
21 Ya 

Philadelphia at Cincinnati - Drews 
(2"' ) VI. Perkowskl (4-2) , 

Now York .t Cblcago - Spencer (1-3) 
or JeD.lo (2-3i VI Minner (4-1). 

BQSton At St. Loul. (NI(fht) - Spahn 
(5·3) v., Yuhas (2-11. 

* * * AlIIERICAIiI STANDINGS 
'< W L PCT. GR 

B~.ton ....... 25 18 .581 
CI"v~)and ' , •.. 26 II ."8 
New York .,. III 11 .5&3 1 If.. 
WashIngton ,. 23 II .5i3 1 \'0 
Cht~ll.o ., .• " 22 23 .489 .. 
Philadelphia : 18 II .486 '4 
Stt Louis . .... 2t %ft . 4~'l ~,~ 
Detroit ., ... , 13 21 .310 11 \'0 

W •• n ••• .,· ••••• 111 
Boston 13. Cleveland 11 
New York 6. Chicago 3 
PhJladelphla 4, Delrolt 3 
St, Loul. at WalhJnilon. rain 

Ted.,'. PUeh,rs 
Chicago at New York - Rogovln If-4) 

VI. Saln 14-2). 
C1~velan.d at Boslon - Wynn (5-4) VI. 

KJI)d .. r 14·21. 
Detroit ot PlUladelpht. (NI,ht) 

at ... rl (1-21 VI. Hooper 11-41. 
(Only ,ames ICheduled,. 

,.ITIVELY LAST DAY -. Continuous Sho~ 

'f-1i1ffD 
MIGHTIE.ST 

of Screen Achievements 
SHOWS - II' .. -S' ....... 

- "LAliT I':I!ATua,: ',te P .•. " -

•• ,011:8 
ADVLTS - JlATIHIII 60c 

OHILDREN - 150 

ADULTS - WVE)lfINOI - Ne 
CHILDREN He 

.aICKS .HCLVDB TAXES 

ACADEMY loW A,BD 
WINNER • • • "Besl 

PLUS - 4-
SIl8CIal Selected 

COLOR OARTOONS 

Medalist Brian Kneafsey of Ot
tumwa needed 0111y 28 holes to 
drop , two ' opponents Wednesday 
and move into Iqday's Iowa 'Jun
ior Amateur Golt tournament 
quarterfInals at' the Finkbine 
course. 

Knea{sey be(l,t ,his .morning op
ponent, ' Larry McConville of 
Knoxville, 7 and 6, and then pol
ished oft his afternoon spa{rlng 
mate, Tom Kristopeit ot Daven
port, 3 and 2. 

In contrast, two other quarter
finalists, J a h n Marschall a f 
Ha'mpton, who was a semi-final
ist" last year, and George Benoit 
of Des Moines, had to play 42 
holes Wednesday in order to make 
the grade. Marschall tumbled a 
hometown friend, Bob Neison, 1 
up in 21 holes in the morning and 
then had to do the saIDe thing to 
Toby Kristopeit, Tom's youngeI:' 
brother, in the afternoon. 

Benoit also went 21 holes in the 
morning before besting another 
Des Moines youth, Rus Parks, 1 
up. 

The best galt of the day was 
turl!ed in- by 17-year-old Herb 
Klontz of · Ottumwa. Klontz 
,doV?I!¢ ,his afternoon partner', Al 
Lthrgp of CherOKee, 3 and 2, in a 
professional ' round of golf. Both 
finished out after Klontz won on 
the 16th hole; Klontz shot a 35-33 
for ·a two under par 68 while Loth
rop ,had a ~6-35 for one over, par. 

". 
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